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TEE 8PEAK1SQ YESTERDAY

In common with soma others who fSENTO fnrarajv r "xr l ri id
ISJENTam a.

YOU

CAN BUY

THAT

NEW SUIT

NOW.

A WHITE HOSE BLANKET

We Lave just opened up a NEW

LOT OF LIGHT COLOIIED

SACK SUITS six etjlos insinsle
and doable breasted suits, square

and round cot, with single and

double broastod VESTS. -- Tboso

were bought late la the season at
out prices. You can save from

$2.00 to f1.00 on a suit by seeing

them. . Don't tale oar word for it

but come and look. Oar line of

OVEECOATS and PANTS is

oomplete, and prioee way down.

At Oue Establishment.
THIS BLANKET WEIGHS 3 POUNDS AND IS FULL SIZE.

123 Under Shirts and Drawers for Men,

TO BE CLOSED OUT

At Less Tuak Cost.
WE HAVE DECIDED TO CLOSE CUT

ALL UNDERWEAR FOR MEN,
And will give tbe benefit to oor oustomeis now, wben

EVERY MAWm OREEWUB'jrO TIT"SJS IHEMi

T' expoct to Becure any ol these bargafnR. Goods cf thia char-ci- er

nud t tLette rrioes don't rest on onr counter at thia eeason of

were present Tim Workman reporler
had the first opportunity on yesterday
to hear Messrs. J. L King and M. II.
Holt, Democratic candidates for the
State Legislature. Their efforts were
excellent and highly crcdi'able to both
of those gentlemen. Mr, King is al-

ways careful to give such a clear and
satisfactory account ot hia steward
ship in former sessions of tbe Legist
lattire that his enemies dare not cpttt
ly accuse hira of any acn liction or ma

fens j nee, however much of that sort
of work is Hone under the cover of
darkoe.'S. Mr. King's speech was a

cool, dclibeiate and able one, and we
do t ot see bow it couid have been
answen d, which opinion is pretty
fully corro! orated by h.s competitor,
who run aay from a first-clas- s op
porunity to reply to it If such oc

currencs do not op n the eyes of tne
people to the fast that the Democrats
a-- e thr opyvanded advocates of

. r-- 'ttcauiDaien is a use
i 0

pec h ft Prof. M.

lifferent view alto
ot Mr. King, and

cut and appropri
in style and manner
ism and withering
ofefsor is gifted in

iiji mm to sur up ea
TKj.Ti ni speech yi sterday
was a complete success .in that Hi e

one volley fired while the fmoVe o- -

the preceding otie bti!l hung ov r U e
field.

The Democnts were greatly, de
lighted with' vfrtUUey heard, us it

strengthened them in the. a surance
they already had of u splendid victory

on the 8th of November. Everything
points thai way.

MmSG PE0CU1

7 ing

so

irit
the

s
of a

pres8ion-rT- u nas stayed pestilence at
our doors, ne has given us more love
for tho free civil institutions in ' the
creation of which His directing provi-denc- o

was so conspicuous; he has
He has awakoned reverence for law;
He has widened our philanthropy by
a call to suoW distress in other lands)
He has blessed our schools and is

bringing forward a patriotio and God

fearing generation to execute His
great and benevolent designs for our
country. He has given us great in
crease in material wealth and wide
diffusion of oontentment and comfort in
the homes of our people. He has
given his graces to the sorrowing,
wherefore I, Benj. Harrison, President
of the United States, do call upon all
our people to observe, as; we have
been wont, Thursday, the twenty-fourt-

day of this month, of Novem
her. as a day of Thanksgiving to God
for His meroics, and of supplication
for His continued care and graco;

In testimony whereof which I have
hereuuto set my hand and caused, the
seal of the United States to be affixed.
. , Bone at , the city of Washington
this the fourth day of November one
thousand eight' hundred and ninety
two, and of the independence of the
United State the one hundred and
seventeetli. Bknjamix Harrison.

By order of the President. I

Jho. W. Fostib, Seo'y. 4

BRO WN.

IM HELY FtHSOVAt,.

Col. Al Eairbrother, of the hustling
Durham Globe, was in town lost night

W. Giles Mcbanc, of Graham, 1
in tho city this morning on buainc r

Miss Annie Pickard, who has bi
visiting friends in tho city has ret it

to her homo in Bandleman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. McGcbce, 1

their way to visit relatives in tl

eastern part of tho State, spent lost
night with Mr. Greer.

Mrs. O. A. Bobbins and children
and Mrs. M. L. Bobbins who have
been visiting relatives in the city have
returned to their home at McColl, S. C.

LOOKED (UT

The Workman learns that it will

be locked out or locktd in next Tues
day. The election will be held in

the front room of the Yates building,
and the fro-- door v. ill be f .sten

w

If The Workman pets in or
will have to be by the buck door
have extended to Brother T S

the nse of our I ack stair t p .
lire a ten haky set, but we Hie

to institute a su t for damages
accident oc. urs.

THE GEEE5SBDE0 TOBACCO

Jlnrltet ii growirg. Tbe yeop'e
generally do not realize how much
tobacco is being soil 011 th Greens
boro m.uktt. Hu the (obacco intef
est is tinder the control of mch men
as J. S, Cobb, II. W. Cobb, Ilen.y
Bercer, S J Pegram, J. L. Kin,
and tbe trade cmnot Lelp growing,

These in en ha v capital, energy
and ability, and wi I sll I hey can
to make :hi 01m of the best inurkets
in the Sta! .'

Street Improvements.

The Workman reporter is inform
ed that the Street Committee has
promised to raise the pepping stones
across South Elm Street in front of
Var'story's Clothing Store, That is a

od move. They do well enough in
dry weather, but after a rain the
street is hardly passible in that place.

Nkw York, November 4. The
Times thU morning says : "Mr. Setb
Low, president of Columbia College,
caid yesterdy Jo a reporter of the
Times that he had decided to vofe for
Cleveland.! Mr. Low has been one of

he be-- t known Republican in the
State" -

,Thereisvcry little travelling' done
now- Drummers and politicians are
on the go. Every body else is staying

SAMPLE 8.

LOCAL WHIFFS.

Short Items of Interest Jotted
Down for Workman Readers.
Saturday night and all is well.

Tbo Democracy is a.ti.1 uulerrified.

Snow is two or throe inches deep in

Vermont.

The prospects are brighter ir this
county they were tw years ajo.

It it a fiht to the bitter end. The
stronger whip The weaker must
submit.

Our distinguished foreman. E.
L. Tate, is rusticating in Durham to

'. '
The Goldaboro HeadllJjTiVsijVrt

not a single relative ol fcxum will

vote for hira next Tue-da-y. .

Our Underwear will outwear, in

wear anywhere, any Underwear bought

elsewhere. Powell & Wharton.

The Pennsylvania Railroad will

build 100 niw locomotives and 5,000

new cars for the World's Fair traffic.

The grippe has made its first public

appearance ':n New Yi rk York since

list fa!. The physicians do not be
lievd that it w 11 b epid .i.ic

Masked students of Wittenburg

College, Ohio, assaulted a studei t
from South lhrlstou s.istverely
thit, b t for help, he w mid have been
killed ,

la the s nsationwl blarder uu, in

Londou, ( Airs ' Leader, cnarged
w.th the ihet't of a brooch Ivy Mis
Smyth. tbe jury.wiided Mrs Leaner

X502 damag-- s.

Men of wealth and men of letters
Soon will back their campaign views,

Hats are often paid by debtors,

But a bettor hot for bettors,
Is a pair of Cutchin's Shoes! '

The Y. M. C. A. service will he

held at 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon

in association parlor. Mr. W. It.

Gales the assistant state secretary will

speak. "AH men aro enrnes and

Cordially invited. ,

Standing in the sunshine is far

from disagreeable these eool, braoing

mornings. All down South Elm

street the reporter nctioed groups of

men basking in the genial rays of a

November sun.
'

, Of all the institutions in a tpwn

that he bantis of that town ought to

to. enuoni ge, limply as a matter of

busiuesf. rewpapera nra tlie most

important. Tut y ought to be the reg.

ister ofthe - vitality of. the

community.. If encouraged ithey will

not only register. Jhe growth already
' attained, bu'i wUl be a po'ent factor
" in the future pWperity of a town,1

.S3

WHARTON
GREENSBORO, N, 0.

Pronounced Hopeless Yet Saved.
From a letter written bjMrs Ada E

Hurd, of Groton, S. D., we quote the
following: "Whs taken with a severe
rold which settled on my lungs,
coagh net in and final) v resulted in
consumption. Four Doctors ga?e
me np, faying I could live but a short
time, ltive mjself npto my Sav-

iour, determined that if I could not
stay wi'.h uiy friends on , earth, I
wonld meet my absent ones above.

Mv brihband was advised to pet
Dr King's New Discovery for con
sumption, coughs, and co ds. I gave
it a trial and took in a l right bottles;
it has enred uie, and tbank Ood I am
a well and hearty woman. Trial bot
ties fie at O- - E. HoltonV Jrag store
rogn'ar size CO cents and $1. ' v' ;

Good Looks,
Good looks are mote than skin

deep, depending npon a healthy eon
dition of all of the vital organs. If
the live- - be inactive, you fcsve a biln
ous look. If yi nr stomach be disor-
dered yoa have a djfp ptio look, and
if your kidueys be tlieeted yon have
a piuci- d looli. Secnro good health
n:d oa will have good looks. Eleo-ri-

Bvt'crA is a great alterative and
tonic Hcta diioetiy on tbe vital organa
CmeH pimples, blotcbef, boils and
givMK ii jood complexion. Sold at
C. E. Holton' drug stote 50 cent
per host h. :

4

H TUBMAN WANTED. Valuable commit
lion ottered. 30.0o weekl) tamed bv many
of our arnt.s. Samples tree, P. O. Box
1371 New York.

Dr. O . W. OBATSOX, OBEEItaRORO,
Write me full symptoms of your old
Cironio diseases such as rheumatism, '

rDuriiAiATini i iuiL.uiviniiu
bXSciottcftiins

I trsat on auv mode of nraetioa da
sired, from the ( aosdian Indian down ,

tbrough the Mineral Eanedom; Tome
soaian, and Hjdr pathy euros.1 State
your flaaneial condition for rearonahl
terms; roeilio'.resfnrniched. Feb 15 '

the -year. .

POWELL &

K. OF P. BUILDING,

C. A. Thompson, Seymour Ind.,
writ 's j sister Jennie, when she
was a young girl, suffered from a
white swelling which greatly impaired
her general health and made her
blood very iu; pure. Iu the spring
she was not ab e to do anihing and
could tcticely get about Mow than
a year ngo the toon therce bottles oi
Botanic Blood Balm, and now she is
perfectly cored.

Both the method and results
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleas:::
and refreshing to the taste, and
gently yet promptly on the Kidnc"
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the cy
tern effectually, dispels colds, heaa
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever

the taste and ac-

ceptable the stomach, prompt in
its action-

-
and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known. ; ;

! '

Byrup of Figs is for sale in 60c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may sot have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CAUFORKi FIO SYRUP CO.
fSAHOISOO. OAt,

utimnm. nr. , new row ! r Estimates by J (Jurtia, .adtli. igenat borne. 1
' ' ' , '
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